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ANCHOR in Chester

1. I am having trouble accessing produce and other healthy foods in Chester. What is the American Heart
Association doing in Chester to make this better? 
Through the ANCHOR program, American Heart Association is working to solve the problem of lack of access to
healthy foods and produce in Chester using different strategies. The American Heart Association will: 
-Provide technical assistance to local farmers markets in SNAP implementation
-Conduct nutritional assessments at local food pantries and working with them to identify areas for improvement
- Link local food pantries to new food sources, such as markets that can provide fresh produce
-Distribute Chester Food Bucks at local events, which can be used to purchase produce at the Chester farmers
market at Community Hospital. 
- Work with the City and local businesses to expand healthy options in vending machines
 
2. Where can I find a farmers market in the Chester community? 
The Food Trust runs a seasonal farmers market located at Community Hospital (2600 W 9th St.) on the second
Thursday of the month from 11 am -2 pm, starting in July and ending in October. Yanks Farms at 2102 Concord Rd.
is open all year round in Chester and also features lots of farm fresh produce. 

3. Where can I use my SNAP benefits?
-Our ANCHOR goal is to work with farmers markets in the Chester area by providing technical assistance and
technology to set up SNAP. We hope to create more options for residents of the Chester community to use SNAP
at local farmers markets. 
-Currently, the farmers market located at Community Hospital run by the Food Trust is a great place to use SNAP-
this farmers market takes place on the second Thursday of the month. 
-American Heart Association is working on a marketing campaign to encourage using SNAP at farmers markets.

4. How can I continue to have a healthy lifestyle when I am at work?
The American Heart Association is aiming to make it easier for those that work in Chester to eat healthy at work!
We will be working with workplaces in Chester- including businesses and government buildings to incorporate a
“healthy meetings policy.” We are also working with organizations incorporate more healthy food and beverage
options in vending machines. We want to make healthy choices easy to make when at work! 
 
5. How can I easily find healthy options for my family when I am so busy? 
The American Heart Association will be working with local food pantries to help increase access to healthy foods
and highlight the healthy options they offer to guests. Our goal is to link food pantries to local markets or farm
stands where they can obtain fresh produce for the pantry. We want to place healthy labeling and signage at food
pantries so it will be easy for staff and guests to recognize heart healthy options. 
 


